
The purposes as named are to con-
struct, purchase or otherwise acquire
and to equip, own, control, maintain
and operate, by steam or other motive
puwer, a single or double track rail-
road through San Diego county and
Arizona, from San Diego Bay ina gen-
erally eastern direction following
closely the international boundary line
to a point on the eastern bank of the
Colorado river at or near Yuma, and
passing through the southern limits of
the Imperial settlements. Itis stated
that the estimated length of the line is
217 miles, and that the principal place
of business will be San Diego.

Articles of incorporation were filed
last week of the San Diego Eastern
Railway Company, with capital stock
of $0,000,000, divided into 50,000 shares
of the par value of $100 each. Of this
$217,000 has been subscribed by the di-
rectors, George \V. Marstou, U. S.
Grant, H.P. Wood, Charles N. Clark,
John IC. Boat, L. L.Boone and E. S.
Babcock, each taking3losharcs: There
is actually subscribed $1000 for each
mile of the contemplated work. There
has been actually paid to the newly-
elected treasurer, Charles N. Clark,
$21,700. The directorate was made up
hastily at the last moment, and it is
understood that there will be a few
changes soon, representing greater
capital.

Another culture whioh Mr.^Nicoll is
devoting considerable attentioii '

to,

and one which is making a 'splendid
showing in the tirst stages of the, test,
is Egyptian cotton, famous and espec-
iallyvaluable for its long fiber. There
are plats of two varieties, of this' cot-
ton, eac.h,of an acre^ and while, the
plants are now but from four to six
inches in height, they are growing
rapidly and vigorously, with every in-
dication that they willprove a success.
As this long fiber cotton cannot be
grown in the humid South, and as we

cannot and do not desire to grow here
the common and unprofitable cotton of
the old South, there .is a. possibility of
building up here an independent line
of business which will warrant the
establishment of cotton factories as

The -sugar cane^cuttiugs recently
received • from iHawair 'have been
planted,^ and they, too, will receive
cateful attention tot /ascertain the
adaptability of the country to the pro-
duction of cane smrari Tests in other
parts of California have never been
successful, fou. taUhough the cane
grows vigorously,' it does luot develop
sugar value. This may be. due to one
of two causes, lackothiiniidity or lack
of sufficient time to..iiuature. Sugar
cane requires: not :sb'>muchn extreme
heat as duration of the warm season.
InHawaii, where it is never hot or
cold, it requires. twenty months to ma-

ture a crop; * In Louisiana, with six
or seven months of warm weather, the
crop is not usually fully matured, the
tops of tlie stalks failing to ripen. In
Imperial we have the longest .summer
heat in the United States, exceeding
that of other portions of California by
about twelve weeks, and -Louisiana by
about seven or eight, ;weeks.<( Itis not
believed that great humidity is essen-
tial to the production ofjsugar, but if
it should prove to be, this is not a su-

gar en ne country.- .Otherwise, there is
reason to believe that ..cane will do
splendidly liw,maturing-even 1 better
than in Louisiana. \u25a0, .;•. . :

Upoivthe tests, of , sugar beets
-
and

sugar cane a great deal depends, for
though there are many cultures which
are known to thrive here, there, is
probably no other culture which would
develop the valley on a solid basis so
rapidly as" those 1

"
producuig sugar,

giving, employment to a great army of
men on the farms and another army
in the factories. -. • ,

The^most impbrf ant point 'thus far1

worked out is regarding:'* sugar beets,

of whiclrthere are two acres with tWo
varieties of as beaUflftil a .growth as
one could ask. The tops

''
Wow almost

cover the ground, having! a :mbst vig-
orous appearance, while the .beets are
now from two

'"
aiifl a>

y half to three
inches iiidiameter.5 the- beet does
not want to get tbo^large,: Mr. Nicoll
has written td the bxnardS'>for advice
regarding- further1 irrfgatioii. The'
beets ;were sown February :W; consid-
erably laterlhan was' necessary, and
will thus not be a'-' fair test of the
length of the season here; but they are
expected to demonstrate the adaptabil-
ity of the soil toMJe'et^ growing. Of
course it williiot'bte until the beets are
ripe and have been suTVjeclbd- to tests
at tlie>Oxnard factory"lliad's the per-
centage and purity of -sugar can be
determined. But while yet green the
beets are- very-sweet and old beet'
growers 'who have examined them
speak highly in their praise. -I-

EXPERIMENT FARM WORK
It is already evident that the exper-

iment station established by the Cali-
fornia Development Company at Cal-

exico is dohlg*splendid work for thr

valley.- D. Nicoll, who is in charge of
the farm, has already!, demonstrated

several poiiHs:which i are of great
value to the valley, and is' now work^
ing out other problems. <;u \u25a0'\u0084

"

County Surveyor S. L:.' Ward and
Supervisor Jasper willleave next week
for the desetft. They willmake an ex-
amination and survey of new roads to
be constructed in the New river coun-
try, and also a bridge over the New
river. The annual overflow of the
Colorado river always , happens about
the middle of June, and it is the inten-
tion of the supervisors toconstruct the
bridge before that time, as 'otlferwi.se
the people willbe obliged to stay at
home until the river subsides, San
Diegan-Sun.

1 Bridging New River

The complete story with a great
number of handsome illustrations
covering the LaFiesta de Las Flores
and the'eight days' convention Of the
Ge'iieral Federation of Women's Clubs
is announced in tlYe form of a special
number of the Los Angeles Times,
which appeared May 9. The paper is
the proper thing to semi to friends in
the Kast who willbe interested in the
events described. As an .advertise-
ment of Southern California, nothing
could be more effective than the' com-
plete and beautifully illustrated story
of Los Angeles' annual flower- carni-
val. The price is 10 cents per copy,
three copies for 25 cents.

Women's Club Convention

IMPERIAL PRESS

RAILROAD INCORPORATION
Probably the most complete demon*

stration of great value of a new cul-
ture is in the growing of cnimcr, a
cereal somewhat resembling' rye,
which has been grown quite exten-
sively in Europe during recent years,

bei tiga product of Hungary. While
this culture is making- a magnificent
growth, probably even exceeding any
barley ', wheat or oat growth on an
equal area in the valley, which is say-
ing a great deal, the stalks and leaves
are almost thread like in their daiiity
'structure, though they .willgrow to as
great. a height as barley, and

'
will

'yield/as many tons per acre with equal
weight of seed, so dense is the mass of
delicate straws. It is said of this
plant that it is the only straw which,
after being threshed,, is a valuable
fodder...lt is

'
certainly a culture, to

which the farmer's should give 1Careful
attention, for itappears to' be perfectly
adapted to this ciima'te antf souY*" >r '

Of course these arc only a few, but
the most important, cultures on the
farm. They are gQod illustrations of
the value of the work being done for
the valley, and illustrate the fact that
the farmer's ought to give careful" at-

tention to the problems "being worked
out for their benefit.

' '" '"'''"* !

well as tlic growth of the plant on a
large scale.

Before harvest there were those who
said that Thomas Beach's barley crop
Would go four tons to the acre if bar-
ley ever did, but it was doubted by
many people ifbarley could be made
to yield such a quantity.". WMivtßeach
says that he has kept careful account
of the yield of five acres, from which
he weighed out 19 tons and 1670
pounds. Afterwards he raked up two
small "jags" of 16ose hayj; carrying
the total to a trifleover four tons to
the acre. This hay .he,, is selling at
$17 a ton, making a yield of $68 an

acre for barley hay. At this rate the
net profit from the one crop is more
than double the present price of land
with water in the valley.

This is the biggest'yiel'd ofbarley in
the valley, but itdoes not greatly ex-

ceed the average productof fields sown
before February IV Contrasts between
this crop, which had but three irriga-
tions, and other crops sown in March
and April, which are not doing nearly
so well*though demanding more atten-
tion, are teaching farmers the lesson
that in the Imperial valley as well as
elsewhere farmers must sow their
crops in their proper seasons;:}; sTljgre
are four good months for seeding
grain, which ought to be enough.

Exact Yieldof Barley

have . marked eveiy itej> thus far
taken."

'
O; • \u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0

Why is it that oats? 1 not considered
one of the desirable crops through
California, are here 'making most phe-
nomenal growth??'; Wheina fewvpeople
began sowing "oats "Jhere'- there were
many smiles 3-ofjincredulity,- because
the crop is generally 'Condemned
throttgh»the State, but Ihe fact- must
be recorded that better crops :of oats

were never grown in any land than are
being produced at,ilmperial,; and,.; oat
hay, one of the -best' of.'stock -feeds,
willundoubtedly, be 'one of•-. the <• staple
products of the valley 'from? this time
•Oil. : - •

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0it !\ :, .-.;:\u25a0 4{V

One of the Mysteries

Railroad Outlook
While it is too early to speak withdef-

initeness regarding the railroad pros-
pects, itis known.that plans are be-
ing matured:which give,promise of the
completion of the Imperial and Gulf
to connection with the 'Southeru'Pa-
cific at an earlier date than has here-
tofore been considered probable. Itis
possible that a temporary line will be
laid into Old Beach on the line first
contemplated, the' ground on the north-
ern half of the projected road being
very level; and the,cost of the, road, be-
ing very light. When it comes- to
building the main line of the Southern
Pacific through. Jniperial all but ten or
twelve miles of this roadbed will be
well located and the remainder can be
easily shifted. The needs of the val-
ley for a railroad are so pressing that
the building of the road'wjll probably
not be" postponed "uiilirvhe Southern
Pacific is ready, to lay-new. and heavier
rails across tlie desert. As it is, it is
'now considered possible -lhat« trains
willbe running through Imperial by
September.

Through a considerable part of
Southern California the crop reports
indicate a shortage of late, crops of
grain, cqol and dry. weather having
combined, to retard growth. Early
grain in most sections, is . making a
fair crop. v There will be .little grain

.threshed and grain. hay promises to
be of short supply. \u0084,

In.this valley all.grain sown in any-
thing like the sowing season and
properly irrigated has grown to great
proportions, but that which was sown
\\\ March and 'April.win probably" be a
short crop, tTie seed' having been' put
in tlieground too

1
late for it to' reach

maturity "before the ripening season.

Shortage of Hay

,\ Justahout a year ago the postoffice
at Imperial was established, that be-
ing the first office in the' vnilev. Some
months later the postoffice at Barnes
was created,, and .this \u25a0 week Dan
Browning prepared his bond as post-
master at Silsbee, making tthe third
postoffice created in the valley in a
year. While this lis continued pro-
gress in the right direction, it does not
meet the coming, requirements, and in
all probability Calexico, Eastside and
the Braly tract will be asking for
postoffi'ce 'within another,, twelve
mouths. .. .The"' next', step, however,
ought tobe in securing mail service
six times a week.' \u25a0 > •*. nrVi:

Silsbee Postoffice

The ilirectors lof *riupetJikl Water
Company No. 1 have fleeted Thomas
Beach us superintendent. Mr.Beach
is especially qualified fdr'the^position,
having been in the employ' of. the1 Cal-
ifornia Development Company as sup-
erintendent of construction of the sys-
tem. He consequently . knows every

Hfoot of all the laterals and is familiar
with the character of the soil they
traverse. ,FJe is a.practical and suc-
cessful fanner and irrigator, and
should be able to give the valley good
service in his new place.

Superintendent Elected

This action is the result of the work
of the committee of citizens appointed
about a year ago to^ agitate for the
San Diego-Yiuna connection. Popu-
lar subscriptions aggregating $42,000

were secured and surveyors were placed
in the field. That survey is practically
completed, having' cost only

"
half the

amount subscribed. Aline has been
obtained which is remarkable for its
easy gradients, running at no place
more than seventy-five feet to the mile
and averaging no more than twenty-,
five feet. The committee of citizens

.; has been negotiating with eastern

roads and capitalists, and while noth-
ing of a definite nature has been ob-
tained, the outlook is described 'as
hopeful.

President George W. Marstou and
Secretary L.L.Boone of the San Di-
ego-Eastern Railroad Committee, and
of the corporation just lajM^nchejd .will
leave in a few days for New York,
where they willplace'btffone Capitalists
the facts and figures of the survey and
other deductions incident to the work
of the committee. They willhave the
detailed report of Engineer Richards,
and are sanguine of success".

The San Diego Union thus com-
ments on the projected road:

"The adcoiint of the progress of the
San Diego-Eastern . railway project,
which is published in the Union this

.morning', willprobably prove a very
pleasing surprise to most readers.
From time, to time, news items about
the survey, work of thecominittee, and
other matters related to the enterprise,
have appeared inprint, but it may be
doubted that many people have been
aware of the actual results achieved.
These are set forth very fully in these
columns today, and willbe gratifying
to the extreme. They make it plain
that this undertaking, which means so

much for San Diego, has been placed
from the outset on a firm foundation of
hard facts. The committe in charge
of the work has adopted the methods
that are followed by practical railroad
builders who contemplate .the cdii-
struction of a new line. AH the pre-

liminaries have been conducted on that
plan. The result is that for the first
time in San Diego history the project
of arailroad to the Colorado has been
placed in definite, tangible shape.
And it is not too much to say that the
enterprise has every prospect of;being
successfully carried to completion by
the same business-like 'methods that

5


